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"The Ma tfant Dare.'a't."
In contradistinction from the Woman Who

Dared, the Man that Dares 'n't is UBuallythe
unfed wretch who has taken board and lodging
lor himself and family In a house that is nomi-

nally first-rat- e but in reality fourth-rat- e, and is
afraid to move away. lie trembles at the rros-Ic- ct

of facing that terrific woman unto whom
he hands the weekly "epons," and who m return
assumes to surround him with the comforts of a
home and the delicacies of the season. He rocs
there on the first of May under the delusion that
a near future of lamb, chickens, preen peas,
asparajrus, sweet-bread- s, and Bermuda potatoes-i-s

to dawn upon him, to say nothing of fruits,
Ices, and confectionery. From this beatific
vision he wakes to daily instalments of hash,
salt fish, corned beef, pork and beans, turnips,
and tea and coffee, either of which might be
mistaken for the other and no harm done. ome
such deluded being as this must Mr. William
Morey have been, whose case came tip yester-
day before Judge Curtis. The Judae himself
lives luxuriously in Fourteenth street, near
Delmonico's, and has his meals sent him erery
day from that restaurant, so that he is qualified
for sympathizing with gentlemen and ladies
vho fare worse than himself. Mr. Morey's
grievances are especially interesting because
they so graphically expose a certain detested
phase of New York life boarding-hous- e exis-

tence. According to his evidence, he engaged
rooms and board last November of a lady resid-
ing in West Fourteenth street, between Sixth
and Seventh nvenues. His family consisted of
himself, his wife, a nurse, two children, and a
dog. For these he paid 174 per week, and re-

ceived in return, according to his statements, a
diet consisting largely of pork and beans as the
piece de resistance (and he resisted it very
Btro it ly indeed), and peanuts and dates as
dessert. These were occasionally varied with
Buch delicacies as hash and crackers. At distant
interv Is the lady of the house went to
ta i extent of providing poultry, which
is said to have been suggestive of

ft farm-yar- d in another sense than that of
having originally been taken thence. Theje
things to eat did Mr. Morey seriously decline.
He told his landlady that he wanted duck, so
She went to Jefferson Market aud provided one
whose aromatic properties took away the appe-

tite of every one at the table. She is further
said to have indulged in cheap bouquetsms deco-

rations, and to have embellished her table with
posies that didnt smell and poultry that did.
She never swept her stairs down, nor had the
trindow-pane- s cleaned. She charged Mr. Morey
Six dollars for .a broken pitcher, two dollars aud
a half for a broken chair, and fifty cents for a

Hight-ke- .. She had boarders who were so
wanting n refinement as to call perspiration
'sweat" ana the gravy of meat ''blood,'' and to

make l ividious remarks about Mr. Morey and
' famtlv relattvfi to their iniittins' on nlrs." So
much for Mr. Morey's side of the story. Ills

. .a i j 1 vlaniuauv, a lusuruuiyiuuKiug uruuciic, uu
taking the stand, swore that If her house

Blng through it of Mr. Morey's children and dog;
that on Mr. Morey's expressing a desire for
duck, she got out of bed and with
her own legs (particular attention is requested
to the fact that these appendages were the pri-
vate property of the lady) went to market and
bought one; that the "crackers" which Mr. M.
turned up hi3 nasty nose at were beautiful egg-biscu- it,

the best in town; that he was guiltless
of pork and beans, with the exception of a
6olitary Saturday night, and innocent of hash
except on Hash-Wednesd- ay (the lady is Eng-

lish); that Mr. M. was so deficient in common
discernment that he couldn't distinguish pea-- .
nuts from filberts, and that her table was at once
the envy and despair of every lady in the neigh-

borhood who "received guests." "If I am re-

duced in circumstances, I'm a lady yet!" were
the concluding words of this injured hostess.
who took occasion to explain that she did not
pretend to keep a boarding-hous-e and to take
Knavrlarfl tint nnlt tr "rael va rrnAata' afl

companion for her in her more leisure mo-

ments. Nevertheless she claimed frooa Mr. M.
three weeks board, $222, which she said he had
defrauded her out of, and which he claims that
a long course of hash, pork and beans, and
rl rites nrnl twnnntfi niiitn AYPninta htm from

The uarden Uonrcris. j

a very jfreai cuaoge uus iui year iiiKea piace
in the character of the garden-concer- ts held on
the outskirts of the city. The change is more
perceptible at Central Park Garden tnan else-

where. Two years ago the admission was
twenty-fiv- e cents, and the audience was for the
most part composed ef loungers, fast men,
loose women, store clerks and salesmen, and
Bohemians of every description. Lust summer
an attempt at a better order of things was made.
Mr. Levy, the cornet-playe- r, was engaged, the
price was raised to thirty-fiv- e cents (doubtless
to pay Mr. Levy with), and respectable women,
but jty no means those belonging to the higher
circles, began to visit the garden. This year
the hall has been beautifully decorated and pro
vided with mehs of illumination, the grounds
have been improved, the orchestra of Mr.
Thomas has been enlarged and strengthened,
the enterprise has passed from the old manage
ment, and the price of admission has been
raised to fifty cents. The audiences have won
derfully improved in character. The beer-drinki- ng

and the other drinking, the smoking
and the spitting, have been almost altogether
done away with, and plenty of well-dress-

and Irreproachable w,onien give the entertain
ment dignity, beauty, and respectability. The one
rival ot central Park Garden Is Terrace uarden,
situated at the intersection' of Fifty-eight- h

street with Third avenue. The situation is far
from being as favorable as that of Central Park
Cardea. From the latter you can walk imme
diately into the Park itself, and lose yourself
amid its green tangles and ravelled skeins of
wildwood. At Terrace Garden, however, all
your sources of enjoyment must be found within
the limits of the garden Itself. There last night
Mr. 11. Gr.n Inaugurated a season of opera
bouffe in German, the opera being Barbe Bleue,
and the principal singers Mr. liabelmann and
.Miss 'Pauline Caaissa. The entertainment was

' more respectable than a Tammany one, but not
eo exclusive as an evening at the Academy. A
great many Germans were there, and the Ger
mans are an Independent people in their amuse-
ments. Mugs and music are generally swallowed
together with them, and lager beer and Meyer-
beer are found to harmonize with each other
during the process of lngurgitatlon. So last
night with Offenbach. lie was not one whit the
less appreciated because he was heard amid an
atmosphere of smoke and slop. Alt Baba

Tbe average weight of the graduating claa

l'. :ur,u. i lie, average ae is 4 vears.
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nusiCAaii ahi iuaitiatic.
The Vitr Aeaneooseex..

At tiis Waiatt this cveninrr Miss Loulxa
Moore will have a bAiefit. 77ie Lttncpm will be
represented, and afterwards Miss Moore and Mr.

ynduam will appear in the tarceott ew
Ji a 'out? A matinee will be given to- - morrow.

at the aroh there wui be anotner change of
programme this evening, and the great variety
combination will appear in a number of new
and attractive performances. A matinee Is an-
nounced for afternoon.

At Di'pkkz fc Benedict' Opera IIocrk
the farewell benefit of Mile. Zoe will be given
this evenlnjr. In addition to other attractions.
.Mr. l. iiarry t rancK, tue tragedian, win appear J
a matinee

'CITY tTEIUB. 7

CJOATS tJ Unlit trooVrnfohrir; madt up tlttlrlon.
(;r A'para, vrap a r.lr, inmf tlr. .

Vt!T8 h'fk and Fancy Clo'h and Woo'len, m ?!
ftf Drnn T F.t. Lintn. Jfrir,'. Mr.

PaSTS gj? Uihl icriyhU Wncit and Fanry ( ahnre.nr trap a f.'r, un, I'urk, Vrill, ttc.
KvE8THi"u n thk Wat of

Bl'MMBB CLOTHISO
8ot.I AT

OrARAKncnn Lowy.a Pbicks
Than Ei.skwhkbk.

HALF-WA- BETWE1CX .Tower Halt.,t'u ia amd Sixth atblets. Wo. 618 Mabkki Srur.rr.
Sfa Moss F.m"E is Creating great sensation In tbe

food market, and its usee, as set forth by the reports of
scientific expert, ar many and various. In the first
place, when employed in the preparation of paddings,
cucterds, blanc mnnt;e, creams, itraell. ana scores of
other delicacies for the family tab e or the sickroom, It
adds largely to the quantity of nutriment deri fable from
the other materials ; and in the leoond place renders the
dish, whatever it may be, far more digestible and agree-
able to the taste than it would have been without this
cheap and pure ingredient. Such is the testimony of
large number of the most prominent hotel keepers in
KewTork and oter cities. It is being nsed largely in
all the htwpitals, and will prove a lasting blessing to the
poor.

Pearls akd BrBtis. When rosy lips) part, pearls
should glitter behind them. To preserve and beautify
the dental enamel, there is no preparation like Bozodont,
a compound of the most wholesome, vegetable antiseptics,
among which the Bark of the South American Boap Tree,
known to the natives as Quillay, and nsed by the Span- -

ish Americans for cleansing, without impairing the moat
delicate fabrics, is most important.

Just the Thtko
fob the Seashore

are the
Skelitoh

Bansockbcbm Sarrs,
made by

Ohabu:s Stokes,
Wo. M4 Ohkbtwpt Street.

Ha. Whxiah W. Oassidt. the Jeweller at Ho. 8 S.
Seoond street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stock of aU kind of Jewelry and Silverware In tbe city.
Be haa also on hand a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold oat below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
wra purchase at this store at the present time are oertain
to get the worth of their money.

KrvorR'a TiimT Kewtkii Hachtkeb.
Ten dollars cash.

vance in monthly instalments
O. F. Davis, Wo. 810 Ohesnut street

New Style Pictube. The German Ohromos made by
A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 K. Eighth street. They must be
seen to be admired.

"Spacldikg's GLrr." will just suit you.

Summer Cmthio.
Cheviot Suits. Bannockburn Suite.
Cheviot Suits. Bannockbnrn Suits.

Linen Dusters and Sacks. Iiinen Suits.
Linen Dusters and backs. Linen Suits.

Alpaca Coat. Alpaca Coat.
Alpaca Ooats. Alpaca Ooats.

Drap d Ete Suits.
Llght-wejgh- t Oassimere Suits for Warm Weather.
Light-weig- Oassimere Salts for Warm Weather.

W" The Best Made. ,

BW The Best Made.
tlT The Cheapest,
tr" The Cheapest.

trThe Most Stylish.
SIT The Most Stylish.

If" On these three points we claim that our Gents',
YoutbB', and Boys' Clothing is superior to anything in
Philadelphia.
IV We warrant the fit the best and the prices the

lowest.
B & Boys' and Children's Department on first floor.

t if To lothinu Men. Selections can be made from
our sl'mmeb stock at loweb bates than the goods can
be manufactured in small quantities.

Wanamakbr A Brown,
Wanamaker A Brown,

Oak Hall,
Oak Hall,

Tbe LAfiaEsT Clothing House in Amerioa,
Sixth and Market streets.

DIED.
Fktuebston. On ttie22d instant. Hannah Stille.

renct 01 fliicnaei a einerstoa.
The relatives and friends are respectfully in

vited to attend tbe funeral, from her late residence.
No. 1406 Pine street, on Saturday morning, the 25 tu
Instant, at &X o'clock. Funeral service at St. Mary's
cnurcn. ss

Johnson. At his residence in Uermantowa. 6th
v.s.n,H o t ) 1 Tif. U'nt n V Tnuvantt f 1 In tha

64th year 01 nis age.
1 unerai on me X4tn instant, at 4 o ciock tr. al. -
Sharp On the morning or the 224 Instant Mrs.

Maroakkt Sharp, wife ot the late William It Sharp.
The relatives and friends and those of the family

are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
her late residence, No. 109 Christian street, on Sat
urday afternoon atsociocK. ruuerat services at
Trinity tnurcn, natnanne street.

MEDIOAL.

PILES CAN BE CURED!

DE. GALLAGHER'S CELEBRATED

VEGETABLE PILE CURE

Is a quick, safe, sure, and effectual Remedy for BLEED
ING. BLIND, OR ITCHING PILES. PRO-LAPSU- S

ANl OR FALLING OF THE
RECTUM, CONSTIPATION OF

TUE BOWELS, ETO.

The application and use of this remedy, as well as
Its effects, are quite different from all others hereto-
fore prescribed for the above-name- d diseases. Its
principal virtues are derived from its Internal use,
regulating the Liver and Kidneys, and imparting
health and vigor to the whole alimentary canaL It
is specific In its action, completely controlling the
circulation of the blood In the hemorrhoidal
vessels.

CAUSES OF THE DISEASE.

The canses of these complaints are numerous, and
are undoubtedly in many Instances hereditary ; but
sedentary and studious habit, luxurious living, high- -
seasoned asd stimulating food, the Intemperate use
of spirituous drinks, tbe very free use of strong cof
fee and tea, mental depression, sorrow, and grief; In
short, whatever tends to weaken the digestive or-
gans may be considered the most active general
causes.

The afflicted can rely with the utmost confidence
In this medicine, because the great success that It
has met with since its introduction la a Bare indlca
tlon of its real value. For Inward and outward ap
plications, if used as directed, it cannot fail to give
the fullest satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLES, $L

IsIX B0'A'LE, 3.

AU Resectable Dealers and Druggists sell It

PREPARED ONLY BY

B. F. GALLAGHER,
WO, 308 N. THIRD STREET,

OLOTHINO.

JONAS'
ONE-PRIC- E

i

CLOTHIN0 HO U S E,

No. C04 MARKET Street.
OCR GARMENTS ARB WELL MADE.

OUR CUTTERS ARB MEN OF TALENT

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUAR.NTEBD EVEBT PDR
CHASER.

limwrsptf CEO. W. NIEMANN.
REFRICERATORS.

Q(K JIAIIKKT 8 X It II U X.
SJ Vlf

WATER COOLERS.
"WliolCNiilo mid lSetitll.

REFRIGERATORS.
AT REDUCED PKICES.

CREAM FREEZERS.
20O to $0'00

WALNUT BRACKETS.

CUTLERY AND HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS.

D. A. WILD MAN & BRO.,
5 81 tutnflmrj? No. 905 MARKET Street

gAVEKY'S PATENT

COMBINED DINING-ROO-

WATER-COOLE- R AND RE

FRIGERATOR.
It being made of cast-iro- n, porcelain lined. In wal- -

nut cases, does not Impart unpleasant tame or smell
to provisions, rruit, etc nease call and examine.

JACOB F. HAND, Jr., Retail Depot,
69 mwfSmrp No. eao MARKET Street

OAS FIXTURES.

821 CHERRY STREET.
CORNELIUS & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CAS FIXTURES. Etc.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY Street.

. PHILADELPHIA.

We hare no Store or Salesroom
on Cliesnut street.

611 lm4p CORNBLIU8 A SONS.

CUTLERY, ETO.
J30DGER3 & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KNIVES, Pearl and Sta handles, and bean tlfml Solan
Bodcers. and Wad. A Butcher! Bason, and thecal
brated Leooultre Baser; Ladies Soisaors, In casern, of the
finest Quality; Bodxers Table Cutlery, Carvers and Forks,
Baaor Strops, Cork Screws, Ete. Ear Instrument, to
assist the heaxinc of the most approved construction, at

P. MADEIRA'S.
Ho. U TKNTH Btreet below Ohesnut

FOR SALE.
ASSIGNEES' SALE OF COUNTRY

SEAT, MILLS, AND FARMS.

No. 1. A large Merchant Mill, with seven run of burrs.
150 borse-powe- r ; 70 aoi es of land, six Tenant llouses, and
all other fixtures complete. Frioe, $35,000.

No. 2. A Grist and Saw-mil- l, 126 horse power; 22 acres of
land, suitable for cotton, woollen, or paper manufacture ;

Dwelling House, and all the usual outbuildings. $12,000.
Ao. 9. A Farm of 375 acres, with beautiful Country Seat.

Farm House three Tenant Houses. Barn, Milk inn Khed.
uamage-nouse- , tjenery, drapery, ana Uas-hons-

and all other fixtures suitable for a oouotry resi
dence and grazing or dairy farm. There is on this tract a
Grist and Saw mill, with a fall of 36 feet Prioe, $200 per

ore.
These properties adjoin, and are situated on the bank of

the Brandy wine at Chadd's Ford, on the Philadelphia and
isaltimore uentral Kailroaa, about 20 miles from Philadel-
phia. This is classio ground, being the site of the Brandy-win- e

battle ia 1777.
No. 8 is the handsomest Country Seat te be fonnd in the

beautiful seotion of country where it is located.
or particulars aauress

WALTER HIBBARD,
West Chester,

63fl2t Chester county, Pa
'

TO RENT.
TO LET THK STORE PROPERTY NO.a

TU Ohesnnt street, twenty five feet front, one hntf

dred and forty-fiv- a feet deep to Bennett street. Baok

bnlldings flva stories high. Possession May L, 1870. Ad
drees THOMAS & FLETCHER,

11 lutf Delanoo, H. J.
TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL

ING, with back bnildings, aituated in
OONGBKS8 btreet. Ha. 131,

between Kront and Seoond.
with all the modern improvements.

Apply at no. ius a. niinu oitem,
0 15 OOioe Evening Telegraph.

pTS SIX-ROO- M COTTAGE, WITH 8TABLE.
ly'u to rent in a healthy locality, near tbe Delaware
tuver. on a gravelly snore.

Apply in person or by letter to
WILLIAM P. ORE8SON,

23 fit Olaymont, DeL

HATS, TRIMMINGS. ETO.

7Q7 SOUTH STREET. GREAT BARGAINS
In Straw, Gimp, and Hair Hats, for Ladies and

Misses.
Ribbons? Crapes, Flowers, Ruches, Frames, eto.
Sash Ribbons, all widths and colors ; bargains.
Try our Kid Gloves, extra quality, only $1H5.
Receiving Bargains from auction daily.
MAR ELAND'S Store for Bargains in Good Goods,

No. S3J SOUTH Street.
Trim Bonnets or Hats while you wait. 616wfm8t

OENT.'S FURNISHING OOOD8.

JfINE DRESS, IMPROVED SHOULDER
SEAM J

PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY B. EAYRE,

ONLY. 15 wfmm8p

S8 IV. SIXTH St., below Arch.
OIQAKS.

3 M O K E G U F.I P E ft T'8
Tlaree Brothers" Cigars,

M AHUFAOTOBBO AT

IVo. 1341 ClIESIVOTr Street,
4 1 fmwtmrp Next UU.B. Mint

HATS AND OAP8.
vVARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI

i Uwalmr? Mil tmi W Ul Wi VAaiit. lift

FIN ANOI Al.
LE1IIGK COXVEIITIllLE

Per Cent Fint Hortgaga Gold Lou,
. Free from all Taxes. '

We offer for aalefl,7,000 of the Lehigh Goal and Jlgation Company's new First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Gold
Bonds, free font all' taxes. Interest do. March aid Sep
tember, at

XJXX3-X3T-
7 (90)

And rhtereat in currency added to date of parche.
These bonds are of a mortgage loan of C3.000.ooo. dated

October 6, 1809. They hare twenty fire (2i rears to ran.
and are eonrertible into stock at par until ISTil. Prinoipal
and interest payable in gold.

They are eocnred by a first mortgage on MOO acres of
coal lands in the Wyoming VaUey, near Wilkesbarre, at
present producing at the rate of 900,000 tons of eoal per
annnm, with works in progress which contemplate a large
increase at an early period, and also npon valuable Real
Estate in this city.

A staking fond of ten cents per ton npon all eoal taken
from tbe mines for fire years, and of Bf teen sent per ton
thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity Insnranoe,
Trust and (fate Deposit Company, the Trustees under the
mortgage, collect these lams and invest them ia taee
Bonds, agreeably to the provisions of thsTruit.

For fall particulars copies of the mortgage, etc, apply
to

O. A H. BORIS.
W- - H. RF.WBOLD. SON A AERTSIJ
JAY COOKS A CO..
DRHXKL A CO.,
K. W. CLARK A OO. 6 11 Im

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAO

Land dirant Coupon Hoods,
$1000 Eaclt,

Interest April and October, for naic at iron narh
They pay SEVEN (7) PER CENT. Interest, run for
twenty years, are secured by 12,000,000 acres of
land, all lying within twenty (TO) miles of the rail-
road.

THE UNION PACIFIC RAIT.TJOAT)

RECEIVE THEIR LAND GRANT RONDS FOR
THEIR FACE AND ACCRUED INTEREST in pay-
ment of any of their lands.

From July 28, 1809, to date, the Companv have re- -
ceived upwards of seven hundred thousand dollars in
cash and land grant bonds in payment for lands sold
bytnem.

Pamphlets giving; full details of the land rn k
obtained by application to

DE HAVEN & BE0,,
Ho. 40 South THIRD Street.

B. E. JAHIS0N & GO..
SUCCESSORS TO

P. JB. KELLY As CO,
BANKERS AJND DEALERS UU

Gold, Silver and Government Boadj

At Closest Market Bates,
V. W. Cor. THIRD aad CHESNUT St.

BneclAl attention Divnn tn mMnrtmnntt nanvna
In New York and Philadelphia stock Boards, eto
etc. m

S I Tu V E
FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., t CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

QLIUWIttNUTQ, DATIS V CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. , ,

GLEKDINNING, DAVIS t mm,
No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, I

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Kecelre deooslta tmblect to shark-- . im. ita.ton atandlng and temporary balances, and execute

orders nromDtl7 for the Darrhann Art if aala Al
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

jjireci teiegrapn communication from PnllldelpMa

p O R 8 A L E

Williamsport City 6 Per Ceat Bonds,
FRKB OP ALL TAXES,

also,
Philadelphia and Darby Bailxoad 7

Per Cent Bonds,
Coupons payable by tbe Chesnnt aad Walnut Streets

Theae Bonda Will ha .old nt a nrlna whl,h Mil- ... nuvu TT A..maae tnem a very oeatraote investment.

P. G. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

W PHILADELPHIA

gLLIOTT M Dl'Rl.
BANK2KS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD 8TRE2T,

DSALERS IN AJLL QOYXRSX.ZHT 82C1T3I.
TLBS, fcKJLD BILLS, BTC.

f
DRAW BILLS OW ET CHANG 3 AND LiSDl

COMMERCIAL LETTERS O? CREDIT OM THS
UNION BANK OP LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LKTTJSRS OP CRSDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, STaliaols tiroaiDal
Europe.

WUI collect all Coapona and Interest free of eum
for parties tnaltlng toeir tnanclal arranxementj
with us. ss;

tjnfiTia&ianaoifuifflx

rINANCIXU.

3CYEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bpads
' or rn

Danrllle, SXaxleton, and "iVilke- -
barre Kallroad Company--,

iltISS and Accrued Interest
e

Clear of all Taxe.
MERloT PATABL3 APFJI. ASD 0CT03I3.

Persoas ruiinj' to mase InTestmeata are tnr.ted
A examine the merits of these U05DS.

Pampfceu euppUed ail t'Xi, taTorautloa jr.vea by

Sterling a Wildman,
FINANCIAL AG1XT3,

No. 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

413 tr PHILADELPHIA,

OoTemment Boada and otler Secorltloi taken in
xenange for tia above at beat market rates.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

TUE FIRST MORTGAGE B0SDS

0? 'T3B

SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA IR0
A2T3

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Theee Boada raa THtRTT THASS, and pat
PR OKOT. interest in sold, elea? of all taxes, parable
at the First national Bank in Roiladelpbia.

Tbe amount of Bond, issued is vU'23,000. and ara
secured br a First Mortgage on real aetata, railroad, and
franchise, of the Company the former of whioa cost two
hundred thousand dollar, whioa has been paid for from
Stock subscriptions, and after the railroad ia finished, eo
that the products of the mine, eaa be brought to market.
It U estimated to bo worth 81,000,000.

The Railroad connects with the Cumberland valley
Railroad about four mile, below Ohambersbnrir, and ran.
through a section of the most fertile past of tha Oamber.
land Valley.

We sell them at 99 and accrued Latersat from Marea L
For farU er partioaiar. apply to

C. T. YERKES. Jr., A OO.,
BANXZ3&,

KO 3 SOUTH THIRD .STREET, -

F3ILADZLPHIA.

Wilmington and Reading
HAXLHOAD

Seven Per Cent. Bonds.
FREE OF TAXES.

1t

We are offlerlai $'200,000 off the
Second Mortgage Bonds ot

tills Company
AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Foa the convenience of investor! tiese Bond3 are
IsaaeJ in denominations ot

SlOOOs, $500s, and 1009.
The money la required for the parchaae of addl

tlooal Rolling Stock aad the full eqalpment of the
Eoad.

The receipts of the Company on the ooe-h-a of
the Read now being operated from Coa;eu?Ule to Wli
mlngton are about TN THOUSAND DOLLAP.8 per
month, which will be more than DOUBLED with the
opening of the other half, over which the large Cos
Trade of the Road must come.

Only SIX MIL33 are now required to complete
the Road to Birdaboro, which will be finished by
the middle of the month. .

WE PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
0 8 PHILADELPHIA,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKER8
AST9

Sealer, la GoreriLamr. Sdcuritiei.

Special attention given to the Parchaae and sale of
Bonds and Stoc&a on Commission, at the Board of
Broken In this ana other cities.

INT3R33T ALLOWED ON DEPOSITi. '

COLL3CTI0N3 MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILV3P. BOUGHT AND SOOD.

R3LIABL3 RAILROAD BONDS INVEST
MJINX.

PimpXeU aid fuU tnforautioa g vol a: oar 03lce,

Wo. 1 14 S.THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. tISra

D. C-- WHARTOH SMITH ( CO.,

BANKER3 AND B20XZE3.

Ho. 121 SOUTH THIRD 8IRE3I.

aooeeaor. to Smith. B adolh A Oil,

Bvrr braaall of the baataea. will ha?e prompt aUaatlaa
a. heretetore.

Qnotatloaa ef Ssooaa, Ooearuaaeota, aa l Gold toa.
tfjuxCj reoaiTed bom Bw Ytrk brv- - trVt, (raai tn

fist

FINANOIAU

5

A OEQ3RAQLE

Safe Home Investment;

Sunbury and Levvistown

Railroad Company

Oflr fH,00,000 Ilond, hearing
t ter Cent. Interest In tiold,

Secured j a

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bond3 a?e iixiacl in

ftlOOOs. 500 and $100f. .
The Coupons are payable in th9 citv of

Philadelphia oa tho first daW of kvrl anl
October.

Free of State and I'nited State
Taxes.

The price at present ia

90 and Accrued Interest ia
Currency.

This Road, with its connection with tha
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, bringH
tno Antnracite Coal Fields 67 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trada. Th
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled district through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WW. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Securities.

No. 35 South THIRD Street.
9 tf4? PHILADELPHIA.

Free from U. S. Taxes.

Eight Per Cent. Per Annual
in Gold.

A PERFECTLY SAFE INVESTMENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,500,000,
Br raa

ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER
CITY RAILROAD CO.,

Issued in denominations of $1000 and $300,
Coupon or Registered, payable in SO years,
with Interest payable ISth August and 15th
February, in New York, London, or Frank-
fort, free of tax. Secured by a mortgage only
on a completed and highly prosperous road,
at the rate of $13,f.0DT9 per mile. Earnings
in excess of its interest liabilities. This lina
being the Middle Route, ia pronounced tha

Shortest aal most Natural O no for
Freight and Passenger Traffic
. Across the Continent. St.

Louis and Fort Kearney
Spanned by a Sail-wa- y,

and connect-
ing with, the TJnio a

Pacific at Fort
Kearney.

Capital Stock of the Company.. ..$10,000,000
Land Grant, pronounced value of ' 8,000,000
First Mortgaje Bonda! 1,500,000

$19,500,000
The remaining portion of this Loan now

for sale at 97 J and accrued interest in cur.
rency. Can be had at the Company's Agen
ties in New York, TANNER & CO., Bank-

ers, No. 49 WALL Street, or W. P. CON-VERS- E

& CO., No. 4 PLNE Street
Pamphlet!, Maps, and all information can

be obtained at either of the above-nam- ed

agencies.
The attention of Capitalists and investors

is particularly invited to these Securities. We
are satisfied they are all that could be desired,
and unhesitatingly recommend them.

TANNER & CO.,
FISCAL AGENTS,

No. 49 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

No. 54 PINE STREET,
6 9 tfrp KSW YOBS.

--

Q K K X K L X. CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

American and Foreign
ISSUS DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OP

CBEDPT Available on presentation In anj part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all tnelr financial arrange-
ments tnrougu us, and we will collect tielr interest
and dividend, without charge.

DaixSL, Wnirjxo? & Co.,Dsixxl, Hiajxi & CO.,'


